Building upon calls for research on how rather than whether things are done when CSR is implemented in an organization (e.g. Smith, 2003) However, this type of CSR research remains under-developed in sporting contexts, a sector that benefits from 'coopetition' or cooperative competition. As professional sport is in direct and indirect competition (amongst teams and leagues, between sports and other entertainment forms, for sponsors, fans and air time) and co-
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. I IN NT TR RO OD DU UC CT TI IO ON N
The development of corporate social responsibility (CSR) has expanded beyond its initial bolt-on character into a topic of strategic importance for modern corporations.
In pursuit of commercial and social success, more and more businesses develop and attempt to integrate CSR initiatives into their business strategies (Margolis and Walsh, 2003; Margolis et al., 2007) .
However, it is difficult to believe that all CSR initiatives are suitably defined, properly designed and effectively delivered. Even though there is a legacy in terms of CSR designs and agendas, academic literature has primarily focused on its definition and ethical foundation rather than on its organizational aspects from a stakeholder, developmental and implementationbased point perspective (drivers, phases and implications for corporate management).
In particular, there is shortage of insights as far as CSR development is regarded in socially constructed and culturally-embedded business organizations such as sport organizations in general and professional football clubs in particular.
Modern football clubs have undoubtedly become places where divergent institutional logics and conflicting social, commercial and political interests can interact (Gammelsaeter, 2010; Jones et al., 2007; Maon et al, 2010) . Given that they are currently undergoing modernization in terms of CSR practice and communication (Kolyperas and Sparks, 2011; Anagnostopoulos and Shilbury, 2013) as reflected in the broad range and depth of their social initiatives and in the proliferation of governance frameworks to measure the impact and value of such initiatives (Breitbarth and Harris, 2008; Breitbarth et al, 2011) , research that accounts for the dynamic development of the concept whilst focusing on its external and internal drivers and phases is still missing.
CSR development in sporting contexts and football clubs in particular is of importance for general managers and sport managers alike in that sport organizations differ in terms of their core operations, organizational structures, cultures and strategies amongst each other and compared to other businesses. Understanding how CSR action might unfold, develop and evolve along with its drivers, barriers, and organizational phases, within such peculiar and social-constructed organizations could provide alternative CSR insights for sporting and other industrial contexts.
The purpose of this paper is thus to consider CSR development generally drawing specifically on examples from Scottish professional football. Two key research questions on CSR and football clubs are answered:
(1) what kind of drivers do clubs identify as reasons to develop CSR?, and (2) can developmental phases be identified during this process? The paper is structured into five sections. First, there is a brief introduction to the existing literature on CSR development. A theoretical model through which to understand CSR development in football club organizations is proposed, synthesizing aspects from previous literature. The paper then moves towards CSR in professional football illustrating different types of practice before focusing on a particular research context, the Scottish Premier League (SPL), as the primary research setting. This leads to research design and limitations are set out. The fourth discusses our findings. The empirical results are then integrated into a framework which demonstrates a stage-dependent rationale for CSR development in football clubs. We identify and propose six phases that clubs experience when developing their CSR: volunteerism, regulation, socialization, corporatization, separation and integration. Finally, the organizational and theoretical implications of this paper for sport and general business management are drawn out, and future research opportunities are presented. 
. D DE EV VE EL LO OP PI IN NG G C CS SR R: :
A operation at the same time (dictated by a league structure that offers contests with uncertain dramatic outcomes), the institutionalization of CSR might also differ. With fans consuming and co-creating at the same time their products and services, sport organizations are constantly under media and public scrutiny and frequently on the public eye. This situation often calls for more uniform commercial and social action across the sector.
A common foundation underlying this stakeholder perspective of CSR acknowledges that fundamental and deep shifts in organizational culture have to be made for the integration of CSR principles and stakeholder demands to be successful (Lindgreen et al, 2009) . At the core of this approach, CSR development occurs, at least to some extent, as a response to increasing societal expectations in the organization's environment, and reflects the way in which stakeholder claims are incorporated into business decision-making (Martin, 2002) . CSR development is thus a result of the interaction between corporate (i.e. shareholder goals) and stakeholder culture (i.e. consumer and other social pressures), with the organization being a constellation of converging and conflicting interests and a place of mediation, or a foundry, where different stakeholder and shareholder demands can be moulded and interact (Jones et al., 2007; Maon et al, 2010) . Table 1 reviews these propositions and offers a theoretical continuum which can be used as a framework for the determination of the CSR developmental process (applied later to professional football club organizations). In particular, it argues that CSR development fluctuates between two poles. On one side is the notion of "empowerment from without" which reflects the earliest stage of CSR development, Insert Table 1 here where corporate responsibilities are assigned mostly by the external environment in the form of mandatory requirements and legislative regulations. On the other side is the notion of "empowerment from within", which describes the latter stage of CSR development, where the concept is fully embedded into the organization.
This perspective suggests that an organization evaluates the shifting parameters of the outside environment, whilst assessing if adaptations in terms of corporate resources and organizational culture are needed (Maon et al., 2010) . In other words, corporate concern for stakeholders fluctuates from self-to otherregarding, with the organization moving from the adaptation of an egoistic and amoral business stance into an altruistic and all-inclusive strategic CSR orientation (Jones et al., 2007) . Before applying these theoretical considerations to football and in particular professional football club organizations, however it is important to understand the way CSR has developed within the football industry. (Myers et al, 2004) , enhanced education (Lambourne, 2006) and social inclusion (Jarvie, 2003) , the concept of corporate social responsibility (CSR) has grown rapidly in significance across the professional sport industry. This is increasingly the case in professional football with a growing number of football organizations formulating partnerships with local, commercial and social actors as they seek to engage effectively with a range of stakeholders.
A number of different types of CSR practice can be identified within the sport industry (Babiak and Wolfe, 2006) and football in particular (Kolyperas and Sparks, 2011) . First, individual athletes are increasingly setting up charitable foundations (Kott, 2005 facilities opening their doors in disadvantaged communities (Walters, 2009 ).
All the above considerations demonstrate the great opportunity for professional football clubs to get involved in CSR initiatives. From an implementation-based point of view however, CSR development in football clubs is emerging as a context-specific issue usually embedded within an overall national business system and mode towards CSR, encompassing issues such as cultural values, legislation, control mechanisms and public and media support (for more detail, see Habisch et al, 2005) .
For instance in England, where football has always played a prominent role at sustaining the fabric of society (Kennedy and Kennedy, 2007) , the delivery of CSR initiatives has changed over the last two decades. More specifically, the initial pilot project between governmental agencies and the Football League in 1986, when football clubs were recognized formally as vehicles to deliver social value through Football in the Community (FITC) scheme, progressively led to the development of FITC departments. For years, the FITC departments were seen as the community arm of football clubs with a strong commitment to delivering social value through socially responsible activities (Mellor, 2008) .
More recently however, development and extension is apparent with independent Foundations, or Community Trusts, replacing the old CSR structures of FITC departments (Bingham and Walters, 2013; Pedrini and Minciullo, 2011; Petrovits, 2006 ). Brown's (2006) report underpins this shift focusing on the increasing complexity of the environment in which FITC departments operated, and on the notion of "community" as becoming more complicated for football clubs. In addition, Walters (2009) sees several benefits for clubs to move into a Trust model, including a greater degree of structural autonomy and responsibility for its own strategic and financial directions, along with greater access to public and private funding streams and less need to balance the tension between commercial and social objectives.
In order to advance our understanding of how CSR development evolves in football club organizations, a nation-specific analysis is needed given the nature of the industry. There are two main reasons why a nation-wide investigation was chosen as central to our research and analysis.
First, previous research has emphasized the importance and influence of institutional frameworks or national business systems (NBS -competitors, regulations, public mode towards social initiatives) on CSR development and implementation (for more see Habisch et al, 2005, Maurice and Sorge, 2000) . The important role national culture plays in influencing how society expects businesses to behave is more that apparent in professional football, should one consider that clubs from progressive (or more professionalized) football cultures (Spain, Germany, England) are more actively engaged in CSR activity compared to others partaking in less developed football markets (Kolyperas and Sparks, 2011 A case study research design was adopted, drawing on primary and secondary data collected across professional football clubs from the same national context (Scotland).
Scotland has been a multi-racial national context in which co-operative business structures, consumer activism and corporate social responsibility has been flourishing (SBC Sustainable Summit Report, 2010) . Given the country's historical, political and social structure and its philosophical underpinnings, which Paterson (2002) describes as social democratic communitarianism, the concept of CSR has developed across multiple sectors of the national economy.
In Scottish professional football in particular, a study found that for £1 spent by football clubs 34 pence remain within the local economy (Local Economy, 2000).
Hamil and Morrow (2011), in their paper on the context and motivations for CSR in Scottish football, argue that CSR development occurs mostly as an outcome of the clubs' community embededness and stakeholder position in Scottish society -with proactive, normative and integrative CSR approaches being apparent and further development to come.
CSR in Scottish football has been boosted through nation-wide initiatives by the Scottish Football Association (SFA) notably in the areas of grassroots football. It however increased its importance after the formulation of the SPL in 1998, which although formulated for economic reasons also had social concerns. The SPL is now Scotland's leading sporting competition, contributing £166 million to the national economy, from which almost £8 million was invested in 2010 by football clubs in community activity (SPL community report, 2011) . Since its foundation, the SPL organization has introduced key league-wise long-term initiatives to improve the game in priority areas such as stadia standards, fan safety, youth development and community involvement.
More recently, in 2009, the SPL introduced a new CSR structure, the SPL Trust, in order to incorporate more CSR principles into its football club members and advance CSR activity further. The Trust was formed as the charitable extension of the SPL organization with the goal of delivering a consistent message across three fundamental areas; health, citizenship, and achievement. Table 2 to understand how CSR has been developing within the examined football clubs (see Table 3 ), and its organizational implications for football governance (in line with
Insert Table 2 here Hamil and Morrow, 2011; Anagnostopoulos and Shilbury, 2013; Anagnostopoulos et al, 2014) . This research design has an advantage in that it recognizes that factors such as corporate governance models, organizational culture, and club size might restrict the development of CSR from an organizational perceptive, whereas a disadvantage lies in its inability to encapsulate perceptions towards CSR from other affected stakeholders (i.e. fans, sponsors, Media).
The preliminary stage involved a content analysis of official websites. This first data set was aimed at identifying and categorizing CSR-related activities that clubs communicate to their stakeholders through the web. The decision to assess this corporate channel was based on previous CSR research which confirmed its importance in drawing conclusions about a club's overall communications (e.g. Maignan and Ralston, 2002; Pollach, 2005 ).
This analysis was followed by a review of annual and CSR reports available to the public over the last two year period (i.e., financial years ending in 2009 and 2010).
This second data set was focused on identifying more detailed information on CSR activity (in line with Kolyperas and Sparks, 2011) . The results of this review were compared with the findings of the initial web analysis, and were then coded and recorded under the following headings: youth development/community coaching initiatives, education/learning initiatives, charity/fundraising activities, social inclusion initiative (gender and disabled), fan-led initiatives, and health-related initiatives. The headings were derived from previous literature and discussion amongst the authors and were used in the development of a third stage case study protocol/guide.
Insert Table 3 here
The last stage of this empirical analysis involved semi-structured interviews.
This third data set consisted of transcripts of 12 qualitative thematic interviews with managers responsible for CSR activity in football clubs. We decided to target managers with responsibility for CSR policy because they participate in the implementation of CSR-related decisions (Lindgreen et al., 2009 A different concern relates to the presence of positivism and interpretivism in the evaluation of data retrieved, in that only self-published information by the football clubs are considered for the analysis. This might be critical in the way that negative experience, incidents and aspects might be missing, not mentioned and so not included in the analysis. Future research can take this research design a step forward including more data from other stakeholders affected by CSR initiatives (outside the club's immediate sporting sphere) in order to paint the CSR picture as a whole.
4. . C CS SR R A AC CT TI IV VI IT TY Y I IN N T TH HE E S SP PL L C CL LU UB BS S
According to web, annual and CSR report disclosure, CSR is supported in a number of key areas. Tables 4 and 5 summarize the areas of CSR development from a holistic and a club-specific point of view. Detailed data of this form were collected for all SPL clubs as the core basis for analysis. A review of the disclosure analysis reveals that CSR practice and its communication is active in all SPL clubs examined, with certain clubs communicating detailed information (i.e. Celtic, Rangers) and others reporting CSR intermittently. Consistent with Hamil and Morrow (2011) this reveals that CSR receives little attention in annual reporting, and when it does, it tends to be in a rather legalistic manner.
Insert Tables 4 and 5 Although one may argue that these numbers differ across the examined clubs due to different financial capabilities, size or level of CSR comprehension, this is but one side of the coin. We compared the findings across clubs that have adopted a separate entity for CSR activity and others that exercise CSR from within the organization. Figure 1 presents the results. Consistent with previous research (Walters, 2009; Walters and Tacon, 2010) , our findings show that football clubs with separate CSR structures show a greater CSR-related role, in that they spend more Insert Table 6 here hours on community activity, team up with a greater number of community partners, draw up more initiatives, and support these initiatives with more staff; compared to clubs that operate community departments as their CSR delivery agency.
C CS SR R--R RE EL LA AT TE ED D D DR RI IV VE ER RS S O OF F C CH HA AN NG GE E
SPL football clubs identified a number of drivers that underlie their inclination to develop more CSR-related activities, whether economic, social, institutional, political and legal. Table 7 summarizes the most apparent normative, coercive and mimetic drivers in SPL clubs.
In particular, most clubs see the intensification of stakeholder demands as being an important driver of change. For instance, increased media attention on unethical practices and stronger fans' interest on social aspects of clubs' operation were seen as crucial stakeholder demands that clubs currently have to address in order to avoid or avert public scepticism and media criticism.
All these social pressures are accompanied by governmental concern in developing a legal framework for CSR activity and have driven clubs to consider their societal position more thoughtfully. Dundee United provides an example:
The club operates in a community with serious social problems…and that's the initial push of revamping our community program. Using the club as a vehicle to tackle issues such as drug and alcohol awareness in deprived areas of Dundee,… attracting families and keeping kids out of the streets,… and seeking for funding, exemptions and tax benefits from the government are key drivers of our efforts…We were born in this community and we have to somewhat help … (Interview with Dundee United FC).
Insert Table 7 here
Insert Figure 1 here
In addition to social and legal pressures, SPL clubs also recognized a variety of institutional factors that have led them to develop the way they practice CSR. All clubs agree that CSR is rising as a result of the market's normative isomorphism and enhanced awareness upon its benefits including attraction of latent support, ability of CSR to bind the business together, and brand equity advantages, as in Aberdeen FC:
Given that other clubs have taken the initiative to deliver social programs, how we distinguish ourselves is now important… [the club] has developed a pathway system aimed at developing young people with leadership skills and social values based on the acronyms of our brand name…attitude, behaviour and beliefs, enthusiasm for life, responsibility for every action, determination to improve, enjoyment, esteem, never neglect, faith, and commitment…is what we teach and expect to receive back from our community… (Interview with Aberdeen FC).
Additionally, some clubs revealed that CSR is a new method to tackle inadequate financial performance in the long-run; whereas other clubs pointed out that CSR was followed by changes in their overall strategic objectives, often in an effort to re-align with communities that surround and sustain them. Lastly but no less importantly, the majority of the SPL clubs emphasized the increased opportunities, tax reliefs and funding available as additional factors leading them to intensify their CSR-type efforts.
4. .2 2 C CS SR R D DE EV VE EL LO OP PM ME EN NT T P PH HA AS SE ES S
Although CSR development is organic, with club-specific characteristics being prominent, some generic CSR phases that SPL clubs have gone through or are still going through, can be identified. What becomes clear through the interviews is that at many clubs it is difficult to provide a discreet classification of these phases. One example is given by Motherwell FC:
The community department has run for about 15 years. Before that, our social involvement was in the form of fan-led initiatives or donations by shareholders. Over the last years, the clubs has partnered with various social and governmental agencies (NHL, the council and the Police)…but now we are in a position to revamp our system and transform our community program into a Trust. Becoming a company limited by guarantee will help us link with other non-for-profit set ups and access European funds or create a bigger lottery (Interview with Motherwell FC).
These phases or levels are presented and defined in the next sub-sections (see table 8 ).
For SPL clubs, all clubs have gone through the first phases, whereas only two clubs (Celtic and Rangers) seem to be moving progressively towards the final stage, perhaps due to their financial capability and social scale.
Volunteerism ( Insert Table 8 here is delivered through an independent structure, integration requires that a strategic CSR orientation is present at all levels of football operation, not only in its charitable arm (in line with Kolyperas and Sparks, 2011 Rangers FC on the other hand has not moved its community department into the Foundation, which still operates under the Rangers football club badge.
…one of the key things that we quite openly say is, you know, we're not health experts or housing experts, you know, fundamentally we're a football club but we can facilitate … [we can help deliver] a rounded programme which makes it more likely that you have outcomes at the end of it… (Interview with Rangers FC)
Regardless of the delivery structure, both clubs agreed that collaboration between different departments, top management and the Trust structure is the way to go forward. The interviews also suggest that a separation of CSR delivery can create grey areas between the football club organization and its charitable institution.
Although it was difficult to extract information on what constitutes this grey area, it was pointed out that separation should be strategically planned so as to maintain a level of integration between CSR decisions and other business decisions, and in turn ensure collaboration between the club's subdivisions (e.g. CSR division working directly with the media department to ensure improved communication).
5. . I IM MP PL LI IC CA AT TI IO ON NS S A AN ND D C CO ON NC CL LU US SI IO ON N
This paper has adopted a developmental organizational perspective in analyzing organizational aspects of CSR in professional football. Figure 2 proposes a schema that can be used to define how CSR has evolved and developed across professional football clubs from the same national context. Six phases that SPL clubs are going through when developing more sophisticated CSR initiatives are identified and proposed; namely volunteerism, regulation, socialization, corporatization, separation, and integration.
Although the phases above could be used as blueprint to describe the development of CSR in other industrial and sporting settings, they also highlight the unique nature of sport organizations when developing and revamping their own social affairs. CSR development in sport organizations suggests that the concept is not a fad or fashion option in that social pressures from stakeholders actively and proactively influence the CSR strategy in the long run. This is not to say that CSR can not or has not been used as a green-washing marketing ploy with immediate effects but to highlight the great influential power and lasting social momentum sport foundations have in their armoury in comparison to other corporate foundations from other commercial sectors.
Insert Figure 2 here Thus, there are several practical and theoretical implications to be considered.
As far as football management is regarded, the case study results illustrate that the range and nature of CSR-related initiatives SPL clubs are involved in have changed over the years. An emerging dynamism in the development of the concept indicates that organizations must progressively become a place for dialogue and collaboration should they want to generate sustainable long-term CSR practices. This is in line with previous research (Lindgreen et al., 2009; Smith, 2003; Maon et al., 2010) .
On the other hand, SPL club organizations are now considering more than ever before the benefits that a transformation of their community department into a Foundation can offer. Findings however depict that such business change (separation)
should be thoughtfully planned so as to avoid two dangerous pitfalls; (1) the creation of CSR-related grey areas between the core (football club) organization and its independent CSR delivery agency, and (2) the disintegration and misalignment between the overall (football club) strategy and CSR strategy. This is an implication for general management and in particular firms that have formulated, or thinking of introducing, an independent decentralized charitable arm (Association, Foundation or Trust) as to improve the way they deal with CSR challenges.
Apart from these practical implications for managers, there are two theoretical considerations to be made. First, our analysis and model is clearly based on a perspective which indicates that CSR-related development occurs as a result of the change strategies that an organization adopts as to design and deliver comprehensive CSR initiatives. This is consistent with previous continuum conceptualizations on CSR and organizational development (Carroll, 1979) . However, it is not our intension to contend that CSR development is only a result of higher integration with various strategies; rather the key challenge of organizations is to become a stakeholder foundry in which CSR-related internal opportunities can be moulded with external momentum and support.
Secondly, our analysis on football clubs suggests that such organizations, in a similar fashion to other business corporations, go through a step-by-step process during which they have to overcome certain barriers imposed internally or externally on their CSR journey. While previous theoretical frameworks in sports and football in particular have shown how sport CSR fosters value and develops multi-dimensional socio-economic benefits for its stakeholders (see Breitbarth and Harris, 2008) , our model and approach adopts a chronological inside-out point of view to encapsulate how CSR develops and evolves from an implementation point of view to become of business and social value. Here, CSR is argued to be a developmental (change or learning) process / exercise that requires full support by the organizational culture in order to be successful; either in terms of human, technological and other footballrelated resources (i.e. star players) or in terms of management talent, coordination, and leadership.
Thirdly, our findings are consistent with previous research on CSR development in organizations (Jones et al, 2007; Maon et al, 2010) and suggest that CSR is no longer a bolt-on activity but rather has it become an integral matter for business management. In the case of football, should football clubs want to progress towards more efficient CSR implementation levels, they have to reconsider aspects of their organizational culture (and institutional logics) that may limit the development of more coherent, solid and long-term CSR strategy. This notion is in line with existing research examining the development of football foundations (Anagnostopoulos and Shilbury, 2013) Additionally, given that CSR is increasing its importance and meaning across professional football clubs, sport management research could turn its attention towards the understanding of grey areas, pitfalls and barriers that sport organizations may face when separating the delivery of CSR initiatives from the core organization.
Empirical findings are still needed on how CSR can be fully integrated into football business models, what such integration may entail, and how football resources can be used for advancing CSR ends. Such research can not only strengthen the notion that sport is a relevant agent for delivering social value, but it can also enhance understanding on the practical aspects of CSR adaptation, integration and development in organizations. Source: Analysis findings compared with SPL community report results of 2011 The club operates in a community with serious social problems. We were born in this community, we have to somewhat help… (Dundee United FC)
Our wide remit of activities can accommodate a variety of stakeholders, from young and older fans to corporations that want to use our brand and assets for their own ends (Motherwell FC)
Mimetic (Other clubs and corporations from other industries)
Given that other clubs have taken the initiative to deliver social programs, how we distinguish ourselves is now important..
. (Aberdeen FC)
We want to be first in the way we deal with that issue and that is why we have revamped our activities and transformed our community department into a Trust… (Hearts of Midlothian FC)
Normative (a result of expertise or pressures from non-governmental channels)
Funding has always being an issue…working as a business within the club and maintaining a good level of sustainable operation is a day-by-day concern… (St. Johnston FC)
We do not have to wait for the side effects to impact on us…self-regulation is also a message to the inside of our organization…(Celtic FC) 
Corporatization
From 1994 onwards community departments appear as delivery agents for CSR-type initiatives. Although youth departments in Scottish football clubs existed from early 80's, the SFA community coaching scheme led clubs to develop community departments. Some of these departments have now grown to deliver community football beyond Scottish borders (i.e. Rangers are active in more than 20 countries).
Separation
Celtic was the first to experience this stage back in 1995 when it introduced the Celtic Charity Fund structure. This was followed by internal raising action groups consisting of professional business people selected to boost fundraising. In 2002 Rangers introduced Rangers Charity Foundation with Hearts and Hibernian following in 2006 and 2007 respectively. Over the last two years, two more clubs have chosen to separate their CSR delivery agency having applied to turn their community department into limited by guarantee companies, a not-for-profit structure that enables them to link with other non-for-profit set ups (e.g. Inverness CT, Motherwell).
Integration
Only Rangers and Celtic seem to have reached this stage. The clubs incorporate CSR principles in all levels of the organizations. Celtic although it has integrated its community department under the Charity structure has still kept it intact. Rangers FC on the other hand has not moved its community department into the Foundation, which still operates under the Rangers football club shield. Regardless of the delivery structure, both clubs agreed that collaboration between different departments, top management and the Trust structure is the way to go forward. 
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